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hoped that n largei number will be
present to complete tho articles tor

Molly hoax, especially ut the variation
which bus Collins climbing Into posi-
tion when rescuers approached, nndoverseas boxes which will bo sent to a

hospital In China. The hostesses for
the ul'tornooii aio Mis'. Kubcock und

crawling back to IiIb secret cache of
food ami water when no one is near.
Hurdon is outspoken in his belief of nMrs. Drookmlllor.

Tuusday evening the P. 10. O. enter-
tain nt the homo of .Mrs. A. K. Kinney.
Tho husbunds are guests of honor on
this occasion, which is nn annual

murder' theory. Miller is admittedlytho only person who has actually seen
tho boulder lying across Collins' leg,
nnd he failed last Tuesday to rnlse It

.with a Juck. Once the rock heavedISaffair.
Celebrating tho fifth year In busi-

ness In Ashlund of the firm of IS .It.
Isaac & Co., tho employes of the firm
were entertained nt an elaborate ban

a little hut tho jack slipped and none
of tho other attempts accomplished
anything.

Professor A. D. Funkhouscr of the
University of Kentucky geology de- -quet at the Hotel Ashlund. Those In CAVK CITV, Ky. Feb. 9. (Ily tho

To Our Customers
Mihs Grace lioftuo, Home Economist of tho
WoNting-hous- Electrin and Manufacturing
Company, nnd the People's Electric Store,
will be pleased to show you cooking results
accomplished in the electrical way, at the

Dining Room
Masonic Building, West Main Street

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday,

February 10, 11, 12 and 13

2 to 4 o'Clock P. M.

""" P'eilsani iinair were- partment,., ,... .,i Lieutenant Governor If. H..Mr. auo .Mrs. i:. it. Isaac, .Mr. and .Mrs.' ' ' -
Denhardtdiscovered " complete cuarge oi me

ij. v. rergusou, .ors. r.isio i.nurcntuan, ioay uu a mwivw n.mui . nuin, m. r.. o. execir

ABHLAXn. Feb. 9. Prank Jordan.
'W. II. McNalr, Dodge, S. A.
Potent Jr. and A. C. N'itiingtir, mom-tier- s

of tlin park commission of thn
city of Ashland, announced their posi-
tion relutlvo to the purchase of the
10 aero tract known as the McCoi mick
tract, to bo used as an ndilition to the
camp grounds Id I.lthla park. The

Miss Nlnu Hell ICmory, Mrs. l.llliun some fifty feet from the entrance to tve socretury of the state l.lthwav-Yates- .
.Mrs. Kuby luck, and Mrs. K. C. Floyu C(lUins , en-- 1 departmentm!SllllU ,,lv(. tt.ni.re others sent hero by

(Z?M,,, nm ..l,.t. el... w.,wJ """". whk-- W. I. Funkhous'er. "" ?.". rrfe .to listen to the
at the poHtofflce was smashed when geologist, believes may prove a 'u.alcd on' tn "nt yj whicTthev
Jim Ciar Vi, "'. c,0V'nic.to1'; ''""" to the chamber near the In.- -, hope to reach Floyd Collins lateproposition to purchase this acreage

was added to tho ballot to be voted
.........

prisoned man. The rissure now is too- J nursday.crashed Into It. The brakes refused None oftn fnn.ii.n until nfmr h ii,i, i small for a man to enter. me ofticlnls will commentiipon at tho special election February
re'vlce ,! e. Ja"io tests repeated Sunday,was nccomnllshed I The . was discovered by N. which the experimenters claimed wereletters from Miss Oeorglo Coffee of K. Ford while he was exploring

Tidings, state she Is having a taste ntath tho ledge which overhangs indicative of motion by Collins as the
electric light bulb hanging around his

II. fi. I.nne

IT, at tho request of the park board.
They gave threo reasons lor that re-

quest. First, tho availability and suit-

ability of the land for the extension
of thn grounds. Tho elk may bo
moved to the higher ground, thus re-

leasing two acres ill .the center of the
park, adding this to the camp grounds
as well as the level land in the .Kv
(.'ormlck tract. The purchase price

oi real winter wncre sue is visiting at cave. neck is fr .i V.n

llrantfonl, Ontario. She returns to! Ford, making his way along nf Mui Slo onvi
F.lgin, III., a guests of relatives Iheie. ledge, uncovered leaves and other "I0.uls..n.

, . . .
tie nan

IcAUPOJANU oregon7
1 POWKK COMPANY

in a few days. .Miss Coffee has been debris in hopes of discovering some1,' SU"
umus was sun anve, and that

"."'.'f. I,elvades the diggers In thevisiting In the middle west since early place where banana oil gas, injected
Many new and

appetizing recipes
will be given.full

!"",' K"" vr, ''v"C l's""lns The diamond pointed drill which has!.Mrs. II. Simons, who lias beenIncludes two houses on the tract, both
rented. spending tlifi pHHt week Willi her hhi

who is smloiiHly III in llrownsville,

" ' ' preceded the shaft work bus not beenAbout fifty feet from the entrance URp(1 ,

covered with muck and .lebrls, a pick I)em.t,.a(cu ,Q C(J ZftByand crowbar were found. Funk- - :. fiMu. ,.Second, control of the standing rHuriiod I'Tictiiy morningtimber Is n factor to be considered '
li'iliser the ojiinion that'Standing, III furnishes a background

going up the creek. Perhaps in prl
Ford's find was property which Floyd j

Collins had used some time ago in
endeavoring to explore the vicinity)
through some other tunnel than Hand!

K:KT OltIM IS l'l,OOI)i:i)

(Conlfnucd from pago one.)
vati) bunds the timber would be cul
nnd thuv ruin thai background of

The California Oregon Power Company v

Offices:
Medford, Grants Pass, Klamath Falls, Roseburg,

Oregon
Yreka, Dunsmulr,

California ,. .

greenery.
Third, It gives n place lo fence llin

elk, with shade for summer and YOUR.PAKTNERS
IN PROGRESSshrubbery upon which to browse

(ave. The ledge under which tho nnd surrounding country, will be in
tools were found Is the same which Salem tomorrow' to confer with Senn-lorin- s

a semi-circl- e from the main tor Dnvls nnd the ways and moans
trance. committee relative to roller measures

i:y blasting nnd use of modern inn- - for that district. Senator Davis sniil
chinery now available. It Is hoped that JG0.000 will easily cover the needq

A very delightful slumber party and
breakfast wns given Friday evening
and Saturday morning by Miss lidna
(ioheen und MIhs (lertlo Haan. with
a number of the teachers as guests.
After nn evening of Jollity with games

tho fissure might bo enlarged suf-- l This would be applied to the burial
riiiently to permit n man to pass of carcasses of dead animals nnd
where Collins had been unable to cleaning up of streets and highways,
widen the crevice. The stnto highway commission will

The narrow crack appeared to be bury animals on the highways and the
a deep one ami II. II. Carmichael, 4n rallroails will take care of those on
i harue of the work said It might the rights-of-way- . Senator Davis will

KAN KliA.Vfl.SCO, Fob. n. Wgllt
won killed anil eight Injured

and music, Victrnln. and college songs
to the accompaniment of the ukulele,
delicious refreshments were served,
('overs wore lnltl f'lr, 12 at the delight-
fully Informal breakfast that was the
happy finale of one of a number of
very- - pleasant affairs given during the
Winter by the hostesses. The invited

prove to be the back entrance of tho hot introduce n relief measure beforein Sumhiy nutotiinliili iiei'ldt-nt- in cave, which the i ntomhed man mid tomorrow.
(.iliiiirnlii. rescuers he had discovered.

Sidney Kiilin. an, mid his IS months "The most remarkable pianist in
the world," Is the description applied
by the great Paderewskl to Miss Itel.

i!d ihlld wi-- killed nnd Mrs. K'ahn
wns i cjI, l,ly fntally Injured when tho pitoiii-- : coi.m.vs cask.

(Continued From Page One) jen Martin, who can neither see nor
hear. The girl was born lioih l.lln.1

cur wlili-- ho was driving near Los
AiikcIi's collided .with umither

Mrs. Kahn gave birth to an passage teot first, I guess I was about and deaf. she has never heard aImam son within an hum- of tho
cldent.

till feet from Floyd when f had' to note of music, hut she reads, writes,
ston I entllil linnr him vi.llltie Fnr Sews and llav tlw. nl.tn,.

Homer finrdnor s dead of Injuries 1...1,. 01 n, n, 1,1. i,. i.inni..i
received yesterday when his mai bino '

wj,, mJ. fP(.t but was afraid to push

gueslH were .Mrs. Weston llenrv, Mrs.
:ieo Howell, Mrs. Hulh Mitchell, the

Silases Annette Wealberford, Ward,
Alice Kidder, Ethel Toinplln, Meryl
Jarmon, Carrie Kiigliind, Margaret
Thomas and Dorothy Abbott.
,' Friday night of tills week the C. K.
society' will hold Its business meeting
and social in the parlors of tho Pres-
byterian church. The social commit
tee have in charge the cnterlainmont
And refreshment features and are
planning something very pleasant for
the social hour.

The of the J. C.'s. a
Class of the Presbyterian .Sunday
school, were entertained at dinner at

overturned near Saugus, north of Los very hard because didn't know wha; COLDS THATAngeles.
W. I!nlTon 2(1, formerly of

(la., was killed las; night In
a collhlon sotlthea'-- t of J.iih Angeles,near Irvine. Juntos .Moore, tin. Napa
pioneer, died yesterday of Injuries 10- -

might bring down.
"So I backed up and went in head

first. 1 soon saw that there was no!
chance of our getting through.

"After that I wasn't allowed to get
neur tho entrance. Some othe- - crews
went In, but I don't know bow much
gocd they did. They didn't bring

ceivet when lie was struck by n car
driven by Mrs. Antono .Maroiineci
near Napa. Moyd out

aillllh' DeSotn, 17. Was ld'toll none "Thou Inlill r.inMililo wont In Ilia Inul
Anlioch when the machine in which time. lie had been In before and said ' Chronic coughs and persistent colds lead
she was riding skidded off the high- - that he bad cleared out the passage to serious lung (rouble. You can stop them
,vny- and that he would bring Floyd out on now with Crcomuj&ion, un emulsified creo'Julius Davis, r,0, was killed when the next trip. He didn't bring bim.out. sole that is pleasant to take, Creomulsion
struck down on a San Fraud 00 In fact. I don't think lin ever cot to is a new moriioul nWnvnrv i..:il, ..... (l ,t

It's About Time
To Build That New Home

OUR LARGE STOCK
Combined with our facilities for

doing business,
Enables us to care for your

Building Needs

Just hand us your list of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS.
WINDOWS, LATH, PLASTER,

WALL-BOAR- D, ETC.
We Will Save You Money

MedfordLumberCo.

"'''J' : l1,im thu first time. tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed
J.. Donning nnd Ada Adams of, "When Ilenhardt got there every- - membranes und hills lias germ

(iiinies, (.!.. and Frank fiarcla and thing wns different. believe that i f Of nil knnun rim,..
Mr. and Mrs, ram t amiio of Napa,-n- had tieen inert) to take charge in mud by the mtdii- -i fraternity as the

In ootiuiim I'l.-- ,.!.., in ll.nl II....... I.I..I . .Cul., were Injured 1. o Hint. inuv t-- Mini limn: noiii.in ereaieSt lieu lll.'Z IIBCIICV iirthtrontinMnl nl
have been any trouble in getting Floyd

the home of tho teacher, .Mrs. V. M.
I'oloy or Orosham street. The 12

young girls met after school, holding
their business meeting before the
(tinner hour. This class meets once a
month for the business session nnd n
Boclnl dour, which Is ulways so pleas-
ant n pnrt of tho meeting. Serious
work Is ulso done nt tholr gatherings,
for nt tho end of last year worthwhile
gifts testified to busy fingers and
well direct etl energy.

The French club has taken up Its
regular work and now meets weekly
on Wednesday at 2 o'clock. The next
mooting Is to bn nt Mrs. F. f). Wag-
ner's on Wednesday or this week.
Mrs. T. J. Malmgren Is the leader and
has been since the study was begun.
: Mrs. .Mary Dunn and Mrs. Kllzabeth
Van Sant returned Sunday night from
Portland, where they have been visit-
ing Mrs. Kiln Itlce anil other relatives
since before the holidays. Mrs. Dunn
has Just recovered from quite a sa-- j

Tore attack of flu. Their return was
delayed until she was sufficiently re

chronic coughs cud colds and oilier forms
of throat and lilnff troubles.out.

iween two machines on the highwaytwo miles north of VulleJo.
Two brothers were injured by a

auiolst In San Francisco.
Joe Swan was killed near llanford

111:1, ii. i: coi.i.ins is ai.ivk contains, in nikUiioii to creosote, other
healing clenients illicit soothe and heal thi
inllamcd nieiabranes and stop the irritation
and inlluinmjlion, while the creosote goes

(Continued From P&ge One)win n h
another

s itVolllobMe colli, I, ., Willi
machine.

and the most generally accepted " 10 1110 slonutn, is absorbed into the

theory, Collins' own story in the early 1.loo1 "Hacks the seat of tho trouble and

days or tho rescue work, that he really destroys me gerini that lead to constimp-
ft'ilu nc ntdnntullv nl'tni- rliueriv. 1011.BIG STORM DUE
i rlng a cavern more beautiful than' Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory in
nnv vet round In the recinn. i trealnient o chronic couidis and enblt

One of the active rumors or Sunday bronchial astliran, catarrhal bronchitis and

TONIGHTcovered to travel. j
Mrs. H. O. Anderson is hostess tit!

today's meeting of the Ashland Study
club. The selected subject is civon

nigiu was tuui t.:ircuii juugo-nuH- ii nmns 01 inroui ana lung diseases, and
Klchardson or (ilasgow w ould call a ' is excellent for building up the system after
grand Jmy to investigate the prob- - colds or the flu. Money refunded if any'
ubility or h publicity hoax. Judge rough or cold, no matter of how long stand--
Klchardson said he hail never thought inp. is not relieved otter taking accordingor such a thing und did not believe It to directions. Ask vour druueiit. (

FlI.XNCIsr'O. .Feb. 9 A

was a honw inulsion Co., Atlanta. Ca. lAdv.)
County Attorney .1. Lewis Williams,

however, su!d he would present tho

J. H. COOLEY, Pres.

ny Mrs. V. . Fell nnd the review or f"t hurricane hearing rain Is
"Ariel" by Mrs. Cordon AlucC'racken. 'rlvln toward the Washington, Ore- -

The supremo president of thOjKon and California const, accordingFraternal Hrotherhooil, .1. A. Ilatchelor ' message received from the motor,of Los Angeles, will be In Ashland "hip Aoraiml, which Is bound fiom
Tuesday evening to visit tho local Vancouver, li. , to tli. Kar East,
lodgo. The covered dish dinner will. The weather bureau has ordered
ho served In the parish house prior storm warnings from Pointto the meeting in Moose hall, v. Inch i Iteyiw, Oil., in the Canadian line,
will be followed by a short program Saturday night the Federal Tele-an- d

dunce. graph company's station pickd up a
On Wednesday afternoon (he Wed-- i mem-ag- from Aornngi suiting tint a

nesdny club will meet ill the Junior huge wave had damaged her bridge,room and will continue the work so, flooded the promenade deck and
begun nt Its last meeting. It is lured two passengers.

Phone 629 Cor. 3rd and N. Fir

Collins case to the grand Jury, but
had no affidavits or sworn Informa-
tion of any kind which would Indicute
a crime.

Lieutenant Robert A. Hurdon of the.
Louisville lire department, and Wil-
liam lltirke (Skcptsl Miller, tho little
red headed reporter of the Louisville
Courier-Journal- , who were almost the ionly outsiders to talk to Collins in Ills
rock walled prison, scoff ut the pub- -

SAVE --with"Another Winner for the Rialto"
STARTS TOMORROW MATINEE

DRUGSTORE

TONIGHT
DR. L. J. MILLER

Evangelist
at the Union

METHODIST REVIVAL
First Methodist Church

7:30

A Great Speaker

TOM MIX
and "Tony" the
Wonder Horse, in

SPECIALS
For Wednesday

For Boys
A good quality heavy weight
black Stocking, Tox-T- uf f , all
sizes, 35c value, 'lA.
for ..... ZvC

For Girls or Boys
Sport Ribbed Hose in black
or brown, all sizes, 9 Cn
at, pair

Stock up on these for the summer.

ZANE
GREY'vS

THE LAST OF
THE DUANES

A Great Story
A Great Author
A Great Cast
A GREATER PICTURE!

PRESCRIPTIONS
Your Rexnll Store provides three
things In every prescription
quality, nrcurucy and service.
These combined with the lowest
possible charges, give you abso-
lute safety nt a saving.
You can have confidence In yourKexall druggist the same as youhave In your doctor.

We are headquarters
for everything in the
Mill work and Cabi-
net work lines.
Windows, Screens,
Doors, Mouldings,
Window Glass, etc.

Trowbridge
Cabinet Works

Medford, Oregon

OTHER RIALTO ATTRACTIONS

R I A LT O5

Stce i.chHr o faTonight-Ha- rry Carey in "The Lightning Rider' Main and Grapo Phone 874


